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From the cradle lu mo grave, the woi

may b« said 10 think of no 10-morrow. '

pleasures of llie day, lhe grntificaiioi
some riiomeniary passion, are their sole f
suits. Their modes of thinking are lot
different from the virtuous females of noi

ern countries ; and yielding to the influt
of every transitory impulse, which withlh
is a pasted, they are of ,
those feffiftgs of delicacy’andlscfuples of it
nocenceswd shame, which /roftt^ghj-
ecus prifcnples aud nnlivee/paodesty.
the chastoore without
truth vtrthes
sped. The injured wife
sorrows her
with the same I cphftaenca Inal snb'Tfe
lutes them to her their
position may be
little distinction between her;afid;Ketr men|als.'l
Though decked in fine clothes, nnd ablh,
perhaps to sing or play, it.is. ipo ofteiHthe
case that she remains‘as eSsentialty"vulgaT Tfi

and conduct as f he washer-woman she
chooses as her confidant. Divorce being
impossible, husbands, to- save their honor,
are extremely polite! and with siich sanc-
tion, society receives the most' corrupted
wdrnen, without questioning the character of
her who has not too openly infringed its laws.
Thus vice glides on- unpunished and un-
shrinking to old age, when—if remorse is at
length awakened in old age, by superstition
—it ,benefits no other human being but the
priests, from whom it seeks to puichase con-
solation and-nbsolufiorii
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iConntelori at Law,

■ ....« corning,
Slcnben County, Sew York.

'GKo. T. Srascfcß.
"

' C. 11. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

Si F. WILSCN, '
jCTttpmoTcd to JamesLowrey's Office

iAfe. LOWREY &S. F. WILSOW,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattcndtUeCourtsof'Tiogo,Poller
and McKean couniice.

WeUsboroughfFcb. 1,1853.

Who the Han Was.
T:i' Spmfehofi tlgy ; put at'ioi Siiniite. : upon

the value of the declarations of some atior
neys its’fo people’s character, Whether ihts
arises from the freedom wiih which such de
clarauons ary made, or from what other mo-
lire/we will nol sny.

Mr.—zJ-—is one ofour best lawyers. He
possesses n,good share of legdl acumen and
cunning. But like many others he has a
great aptilude to apeak harshly ofpanies'and
witnesses opposed lo him, And he does this,
too, frequently.

On 'I uesday last Mr. defended a
client at the Police Court upon a charge of
petit larceny. One ofihe witnesses swore so

*TI» Tioga County Agitator
Is published every THURSDAY BIORNING at WelUboro’,
Tioga County, by Codb, Sturbock & Co., on the PA Y-
DO WX System. The cuflh must Invariably accompany the
„riliT f»r the paper. unless ouragents at the several post-offi-

ces dni(«w to become JtwpoiialhJc for the amount, or no pa-
per will be mailed. The subscription price is ON K DDL-
L A Jt- -i* li 11 'A,NN U’W toslngio subscribers. Any per-
son sending up $0 frill receive IQ 9optoff of the prtper oqoyear
—dimtad toeach feubscHbmr.

O/Bcc, BOY’S BIjOOK. second floor, over Rook
Store. Justice’s,- ConsUu)lc‘* and pther Utraiki ahvttye on
hand. Job and Fand}' Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

\V. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Blank Bookt, Wall Paper~Jsng-
„ _ Ush, French and American Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fatu
cy Soops, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, Spe., <sfc.
All the popular Magazines arid leading Newspa-

pers may be had at his Counter .

CORNING, N. ¥., Nov. 15,1956.

m. J. & JURQHISI’S
stoutly iha! ihe prosecution sought to impeach CELEBRATEDCAHOLICON.
him. Die first witness called lo support ihe p OR xuk relief and cure of suffering Pkmales.
impencnmern made oul a very strong case of tt inom Mr its mra-
credulity, Mr. took him up on cross J- ,i.r? ln ull <•>« *«»««•

, J . , r for which it is recommended,usually
examinolion called

Mr. Witness, you say the character of FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Dwight 13 bad ? or these arJ5 Prolapsus Ut£ri, or

j falling of llie womb; Fluor Alsls,
A or whites; (.’anoxic IxplamkatiOX

Have you heard people shy so ? A™ •'’wbr-'tio,.- or n« womb ; in
J \ V J CtDEXTAL HtMORBIHOE; Painful,I nave. Poppnttgim. and ifnx-

hr this court room; ariWe’ftf.h day of July
IttSt year * matter how sever? or of how long

What did (hat person say of Dwight ? This medicine has never been introduced br empty puffs
Up Up woe »h* 1«ns» mfcrnn] ~anrmnAr*\ 011,1 nilsrcpn-umtathms, nor Is it intended that Its presentHe SQlu He W/IS inemOSl inlernaj scounorei popularity be sustained by any medium but its meritsne ever kriPtv in his life, nnd ihnl he had ami the approbation of the public,

known ayifiy/"—jhu| he once knew of Dwight's REPER'ENC ES.
beTfur hlrpilto swenr'n lip for an lass of whis. . Thp -VediMne {* now well known and appreciated, and willnireu loaweuraiie lor a glass Ul WUIS jlrt v ea Steady and increasingsale. I know of no preparation
■icy-teddy, that can compare with it for the particular cdmpl.ilms for

4i,. . „,i A . r .i -• _I v which it is designed. Itun satlslied, by thu nee now makingAvtiat was Ihe CIHpTQCICTUI I-hfl! roftO > W-hO of It In my own family, and by almost evepy day’s uvideucc
IhUS abused Dw l"hl ? ‘ ,(,f benefits to olhurs, Hint It Justly merit* (he Warmest

*. r‘ bvflt.frinnds'faavc given of it,
•Well, he claims (o be a respectable man, k. u, pekkixs, m. iindetto, Ohio,

though i m.i.l confess in my humble judg. .1t 11
,, 1,",,?.V,'".'

•merit he is 0 greni a scamp ns Dwighl, -dlos* of diirn.uluea‘f«'r which It is recommended. It has
5,, 1 , . D . cured some very extreme coscuunder mv observation,.wluch

]\OW, aif. ten the noun nno jurv who was have resisted all other treatment h. D. FLEMING, m. d.

me person who thus libelled Dwigbrs charac* n ~

Aum spring, n.\;,(fateof itoebestcr.)
° Prevail on medical men to adopt It in their practice; anil I

have no fvura of tb*» result, from what knowledge I haro olf
tniiic-l pcr-oiially of It* curative powers. I wish thq modV
cine kept hen*. T. C. lIA'VKIXX, u. n„ ‘TTThe following letter. to Dh -rc,hu
D. Yuacil. *» jv—orugion,Fa- with whom the Odliollcon Is
aa sale. Me arc nut at liberty to glu* the lady’s name.

lU'rrvLO, Washington O'. Pa. Feb,5.1550.
Dear Sib ;—After waitingtogive the (Sithollnm a fair trial,

I now have the pleasure tosay. I think It I" all that (t >? said
to hr. In the ento in which 1 suw it In iu»o, th© patient, nt
tlie lime of commencing it, was suffering the most ojfmidii*
ting pain ; she could net lift A two pound without
sovero pain. Now she can do her workWllh pleasure. Her
general health has also much improvod. The directions most
n nil cases bo strictly followed, 4c.

Having low used the remedy for four years in my practice.
I rely wholly on it for the cure gf almost all fcmalo diseases

With many regards for yournelf, 1 remain yours, i*c.
11. F. KENXKTT, U. D., Canandaigua, X. Y.

The claim" of this medicine to the coofijeaco of the nubile
aro strengthened by the fact of Its having resolved the ap-
probation and liberal patronage uf many prominent mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty in the United States, somo of
whom Imre voluntarily given letters of commendation, (see
pamphlets sustaining all that is claimed for It ns a cumtir?
agent. Pamphletscontaining much useful information touch
log the nature and symptoms of the above diseases, together
wilh testimonials from.ladies of the highest respectability,ns
certified by the most satisfactory authority, to nil which the
attention of ladies and practitioners is respectfully invited,
enu )>e had gratis at the store of

ROBERT ROY, Druggist, WelUboro* Pa*
Also sold by William Morgan, Troy; Thomas D. Tyler,

Coudersport; Dr. H. 0. Porter, Towanda; and by leading
druggist* toall the adjoining counties.

Scpl. 11 J. B. MARCHISI Sc, Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

icr. ,

Ii you must know., I’ll tell it was you,
sir.

The answer operated upon the counsel like
tne stroke of a galvanic battery. He pre-
tested 'I was a lie, and asked the court to com-
mit the witness lor perjury end contempt of
court, but further proceedings were stayed
bv rhe foreman of the jury announcing they
•they had found the prisoner guilty.

Deplorable Catastrophe.— On Saitir.
day morning lasi a little girl—Mary Shnrrnan,
about 12 vears old, was killed at (he resi-
dence of her stepfather, Mr. Cabell Birch in
Alexandria Co., Va. A brother of her step-
father, a youth of about the same age, com-
ing into the house on his way home from
school, took up a gun which had been left un-
capped for safely. Presuming that it was un-
loaded, the boy put u cap upon il, and dared
his little niece to pul her head out of the win-
dow by which she was sitting. As she did
so, he, pointing at her and intending simply
■to explode a cap for her amusement, fired a
load of bird shot into her face. The poor
child rushed to her mother and fell dead at her
lee

Sasli and Slind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

The SnUs(
bcr is m

prepared by n<
Machinery j'
purchased,to .
pish to order,
kinds of square
fancy Sash, ai

Blinds.
Square Sash

common sizes
ways on hand.

Tits prosperity of Man lies in this one
woro—Education. Convey Humanity to this
lountain of happiness and you bestow every-
thing; all means of power and greatness.

The woodman who “ snared the tree” has
run short of wood, and is almost splitting with
vexation to think how green he was. lie now
“ axes” a donation.

■“ Mary, (’m glad your heel has got well,”
“ Why?” said Miry, opening wide her large
blue eyes with nsionishmeni. “0, nothing,
only I see it is able id be out.’’

By long ex]
ricncc in the V
*incss,lhcBubsc
bcr flatters liiim
lha ibe can mu.
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can beobtained at any ostabishmeut in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and sec.

1 DAVID S. IKELAN.

I met her in the sunset bright, her gingham
gown was blue; her eyes that danced with
pure delight were of the same dear hue. And
always when the sun goes down, I think of
the girl'in the gingham gown,

“S
Covington, September 18, J 856.
CTTlic subscriber is also Agent for the sale oDr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Aledicines, als

Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, D. S. I.

'ir said a man, defending rather a no-torious character, 1" I assure jou it is all pure
innocence,” “ 1 guile agree with you,” re-
plieli Ihe other, “ it is pure in np-sense.” TIOGA MARBLE YARD.

Cleanliness is carried lo a greater lengtli
in Holland than in any other country. To
keep the cows clean, when placed in Ihe barn,Iheir tails are wrapped in brown paper andlaid upon ashelf behind them.

TIIILO TELLER.
IN

Italian and American Marble,
FOtt x •' .fr'

mantels, monuments, tombscenotaphs, gravestones.
Agents. Baiwv & Four, Wellsboroj 0. P.Knoxrtlle; J. E. W adstkb, Covirvton.Tioga, Aprp 26,1855. ,

If you hove a rich aunt, don’t talk to her
about - billiards, and brandy and water.-
Should you be talking to a thin lady of an-
other thin lady, you need’! describe the parly
■alluded' to aa’a “ scraggy old maid.”" ‘ '*

. A young lady in ihe millinery line wasdeserted by her adorer, and broke forth inibis »ay : “ Such a menial ought to he bat-
tered to death with ihimble* and buried in obandbox.* 1

u-g, does yoiir father do (or o
I'vmgT* •* He’s n philanthropist, sir?’ 4■ “A philanthropist. He collectsmopey for Central Africa, aod bwkUhouses
out of the proceeds,'*

WH AT CAWWOMAN DO ?

THIS long,expected book by T. 8. ARTHRR, i,now really fdr Agents and Canvassers. ■ h j 9having.'on imtnenie sole, and is considered one ofbis best efforts. In it will bo found Mr. Arthur's
views on the vexed question of

WOMAN’S RIGHTS,
Mn-rSrD do f s,£iTEft. WIFE and

1 .r Specimen, copies by .mail orwe-
■ceipt of Ule price; $l,OO. / .s’

- j&wsseasste'
Wc publish ill Mr. Arthur’s ffo vVoenu for our hot, and terms to Agents. T- ’

PARMB Ac FARMING LANDS IN1? TIOGA &. POTTER COONTItS.—The fol-
lowing farms and farming lata arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 12S acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
“ “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter co., about 90

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &.

dwelling boose.
“ “ 73 acres in Delmar, 15 acres improved.
“ “ 75 acres in Gaines,95 acres improved,and house and barn.
“ “ SO acres in Dclmar.
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County.
“ “ 105acres in Summit, Potter co.
These lands are all located on public roads an

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent, only of llie purchase money will berequired down, and the balance in Ten annual In-

stalments.
Persons of small means who desire healthy loca

tions, will see at a glance that this is the most dc
airablc opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE. Wel|sboro’, Tioga County,Pa.
March 27,1856-tf.

MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE 7 al ERWIN'S new St«re! He hasjusirelumed from the City with a choice
Lot of Ready-Made Clothing,
CLOTHS, CASSIiUEKES, VESTING

and all of which Will besold
ON THE CASIi-DOWNS T S T EM

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!Wcl Inborn’ fjepl. 35,1856.

Things Witnled.
X*/ANTED by almostevery farmer in the coun-
’ , ' a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” tocheck the first indications ofheaves, and the preven-tion and cure of all diabases that affect the wind'ofhorses. - j *

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Olnt-iment, a Sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches ’Gra,zes, BraiSes, Lesb wounds, and all cutaneousdisossesto which horses or horned cattle are subject '
, ALSP. a box of the “Gorman Rat Ki)lor.’> onc olthe aafefiand best atliclea in usefor destroying rats’and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” (•„, ii,.same purpose.For sale at tlie Wellsboxo’ Drug Store

Troty ls fitronger than PlctlonTT*
WE must say that G W. Taylor is receivingfrom the. Manufacturers, thebesl and nliennesfMof ftANOS & M6LODJSQNs!~73m tlus, county. He canfurnish asBood.inetmmenls
R

d “f £ il* .Sell at tileBook Store fie,c«mj¥r.G, J855. ,
l\dTAQNETIC RAT PILLS,(Poison! For“sifc7ti’llAim Wellsboro’. Dtug.Btotei 'Placs Iheao.Kll*,hole#:or aboot 4baplace*. 4bcy fr&maitJSRatMudjjnioo will eat ofthem rekdiiy,snd mover?case, the Pills willensure their,extermination. Price35 cents per boxi T f r

11. O COEE
barber dßesser,

, Wcllshore’Pa.
Occupiedroom over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing. in bis line bf'business will be done as well
and as promptly as it can be dottle in the more
fashionbhlo City salodns. Prtjiarationa for Temoving
dandkoffp add'beautyfiingi life their for silo cheap
Hair abd nliiskors-dyed any color.' Gall and sec.

WeHsboro’, Oct 18,1855. ■ (if)

New Volumes—Subscribers may begin Now.

Life illustrate d-a firs
class Weekly Newspaper,devoted to News,Lit

crature, Science and the Arts; to Entcrlaiamcel. Im
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapersin the World. Two Dollars* year.

THE -WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numeroes illustra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life andHealth,
$1 a year,

THE >llBEX 0 LOG IC A I. JO CJJ X„4 J,;.
Osv(iis<lin«w «*-.».,• progressive Measures for the eh
evalion and improvement of Mankind, Amply ll-luatrato).. SLayeat.-

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway Ncw-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found .atthe house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

WjHAI’S. IN A NAME?
IVAy, everything,sir!—especially when the name is

significant andappropiiate,as it certainly is as
applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have lo be enlarged to doubleUs present size, to accommodate the crowds'thatflock there daily lo examine the new and superb
stock of

which BOWEN is receiving from Now.York, and
SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,

because they, must be sold lo rhske room for more.
Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, beat,

most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress (Linds,
ever offered to tilL?,or any other community. Don’t
lake my word for it, batplease call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lota of READY-MADE Cloth-ing, Spring and Summer wear I Gentlemen, come
and renew your faith by sight.

Wcllshoro’, May 15, 1856, J. R. BOWEN.

Deerfield woolenfacto-
RY. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.

To manufacture on shares, by tbo yard, or in ex
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E. &. B. S. Bowen, and are prepared
to lake in work on as good terms as any other eslabliflliment.

WOOL CARDIN© and Cluth-Orossing
done on the shortest notice. Cush, Wool, Lumberand all hinds of Produce taken in exchange forwork.

The subscribers arc the same psrty that run theold Factory in 1844,and will bo glad to see all theirold customers, hoping by a strict attention to bus),
ness to give general,satisfaction. All, who wish
to be served well’and promptly will do Well to try os.N. B.' E. &B. 8. Bowen will bold themselves
responsible for the payment of customers:

SCHOFIELD &. BERRY,
Deerfield, June 36, f856.-3m*

• 5 &

SgSSS^BS&r iia®S3SE«a:fZ^^!S72X&M£XLJU>
T ,7nJ«nl^riniU)oohf,oUd4vjiHi)r«tesno*f*«ft»dntajly J

Iw l «l.<Hltfitora in TiogßlMbitIncabibb,tad fir -■ « *

, i)RTsfi(^^§iGRC^RIIES,tfAUDWARE, '7 <clfi> ' n

shoes. ...( .. - ■..READYJWAPECLOTHING,HATS aH° P/ ,mo «»?—«#<)PW»W.tf, lWrD ’-;1 So SHOES, on gratis, The first picfe is Urn hMflpi«)fr»9n«Sß ,e |
, ’■- i • ‘vvftQftEN^VAftE,STONE- in.wbilesltelTisfreeh.’!^

WAREt" ltlN WARE, craslihalitm has jroijtbUl'cn' many a gopi)- wngjin -

lussplrlt. W Oh/iKm■ *
.

“. 1
.

want more Ilian □ Marfcwortfr Jbra,doUv, dop’l
' uUA W<hsf TVt»c is sujficifHt {9 j comq j b'utjou Will be aslbniafcedjp sea p)le

dock

■- : • JSf■ pw®*: i---Run}! ~ ,;■ ;.. ■„ ~-. .. ~. ~,0.1 - , odds and ,crrSs apd (bp r*m-
He or a oanU of “clos^upl’ concerns in Ihe.Qily, bpt.cftin-

!w^o' ii>4e *-hfl* «f, SNUFF P.r>«»,» omppjslf.apsonmenl pf the l»t& and
nr.-a£INE, DRESS, will •niTpisin. qualities, from the,compost
iijp.bi^rp.ipaiebaamß „•[ . imported (Übnca,such,i» l . ,iv,—)<• :seeqmfbea>pvincedorthe truth pflbo -BUJiCS, and Ladles’DreM'Goods, ••

%,*gP‘Rg aUlemenl. J, B. Agrol,, Luteal Styles) and adapted <6 irlhr-
,, . • .■• Epr IJyfR *°TTER. mings. ladies will da well to call and examine thfe

Middlebury CenUe,.Noy,S|lBss, Stock befqrc purohasingofeewhere. ■• • ..x . 1
Baldwin, Guornsoy at. Co.,ba*o nlway» ori hind

a seasonable atidKashibnabto stock of 11 '■
Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothlflg,

which Will lit sold at ilie IdWtsi ’CASH PRICES.
ALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone, Hollow' and Wdoden Ware,

Iron, UeT, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Staffs ofecery kind

and of the besl.quality,-
with BOOTS <t SHOJSS,for Eeerybody.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.
change for poods at the market pines.- -

T. L; Baldwin.
Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.

tiOOK jptTT FOR THE ENGINE !
' The {jeatom phpnge—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND (HELAXIOtS.

THBBBFOBB,

TABOR, BALDWIN A; CO.,
, ' {Succeed tabor, Young Co.)

ISI THE FOUNDRY BUSIN KRS,

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Sieves, Hollow

Ware„Tin;ond Copper Ware. ...

* REPAIRING JOB WORK done with Die
least possible delay.

MILLGEARINGSfurnished withoutexlra chargt
for pattern*.

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look Ihe
premium at the late County. Fair,) kept .constantly
bn hand.' •

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Ring Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at oor
store house,for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late' Fair. That is a feather in oor
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Sliollerti,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

belter articles and’better work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what h 6 boys at reduced prices. This is the lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
thc Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the 'wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 16,1855.—If.
S3*Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjoduce

taken in eiehhugo for work.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call (lie attention of Mill

owners and all interested in the use of wilier
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf's gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently pul
in a Saw Mil) owned by Judge While of Wellsboro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork. Tbiawheel on Saturday the 7lh iusl.,drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in dbickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feet l’l inches lltick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity-of jvalejvonjydischarging about
90 square inqhes and with about Mi feet head and
fall of water while performing the above* These
Wheels are well adapted lo the propelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Water |>ower. They are
very simple ahd substantial in their construction,and will do from one third.
lhairawa/*t“*-; *rt” Wneel m operation in
>ma vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
far Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and put ih
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rca
sonable terms. For further information address A
Grcenleaf, Morris township, Babbs /'osl Office, or L.
Vance care el P. P. Cleaver VVcllsboro’ Tio'nt Co.
Pn. A.GREENLEAF,

L. VANCE,June 12 1856.
JV. B. The above named Wheel may be seen in

operation al almost any time by calling on Jlfr. Rob-
ert Wilson who lias the Mill in charge.

w B e w ?

s<o YOU HADN’T’ HEARD THE NEWS?
>3 Well, no Bonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State No-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens, and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequenceof said Sock, has concluded lo re-
main at l/is old stand, two doors below Roc’s Store
Where he ia generuby in attendance to receivo.and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand,or man.
ufactored to order, «,i

Solas, Divans, Ottomans, "

Card, Centre, Dining Sf Breakfast Tables,
■ Dress Stahds, Dress and Common Bureaus;

MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,
of every dcscri|>lion,logctlior with all arliclesvisu-
ally rtiiidc in his line of business. ’

From his knowledge of the business he .flat-
ters himself with the belief’ that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr for sn inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.
TJ Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to 1 tlie above, tlic Bubscr
TjsnT~t|lii i would inform- thepublic that he huJf/E B juitrcceivedaUrgeand handsomcassort

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Cqm'mo'n Booking Chairs. sq.,
wluphho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere Tioga
county- Call und suc them I

Wc/lsboro', June I!) ’56. B. T. VANHORN;

THE SALAMANDER
pJjbMimMbSATES GF-.PHILADELPHIA

' ' il AG.USSTTIft WORLD. . .
Lj||Ub«l

,20Smith Fuuifth Strpot, VliilmlolpUio.
had U*« surest demonstration iq the following fertifi

cutes, that their nvuimfncture of Salamander Pates Inin atIcngtifjklly warranted tho representations “wlifrli ImVc K*eii
mode of them, as vehiluring nu midonbted security against
the tcrriflc.olanicol: •

PfnuhELpni.t, April 12, 1856,
Meurs £tnus if* Watsntt—Opnfs;~ft affords n» the highest

satUfiMtion to slate to yon, Hiai ntflng to the very protective
quulUlct of \wo of theftalnmande? feafc* which \s« purchn|pd
of yon guMutfou* month* since, ivemved a large portion of our
Jewelry, Books, Wipers, 4c., exposed tb the calamitous fire lu
Rnnstead Placo. on the inorofngbf the 11th Inst,

When we reflect that these Safes were located in the fourth
story |*f the buildingwo occupied, mid that they full Mjb**e-
ipuhUly Into a heap of burningnuns. where the va*t concen-
tration of hint rawed the bras* plate* to melt, we cannot hntregard Dio pnocrvntlun bf tho valuable contents as most con-
vincing proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.

AVe shall take much pleasure In recommending them to men
of business os a sure reliance agafn*f-lffre.

. tUonog W. Simons A Bno.

PiiiUMXwm, April 12,1M0.
Messrs Km ns <f iffrtom—l have to ciffer you my testimony

in favor of tho great iiccnrity afforded to faiy entire stock of
jewelry, talks, papers, 4c7 during,(he recent disastrous con-flagration In Banstead place, from the fhrt that thosnme were
contained In two of the Pdlamander Safes inamifiirtnroH by
you. Haring lullen from the fifth story of Die Arti«m Build-
ing, where they were previously placed and exposed to a vast
heat fur a long time, the prvenatlon ofth valuable deposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the opening and Interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

To nil who may require a perfect protection from the rava-
ge* of tire, I shall not hesitate to recommend the use of yourttafes, us 1 consider they have now nmlergunethe most trying
test. N. E. iloBOA.v.

PmuDSLpnii, .April 14,
Messrs Evans if* OT/fron—Gentlemen—No dohht yon will bedeeply gratified to learn the good condition in which I discov-

ered my Ihk)lv, policy ofiusumuco, ccrtillcntcs of stock, and
other\nhmbledocuments, when on Friday last 1 opened the
safe madeby your firm.

With my knowledge of Its great exposure, both to the Inten-sity of Die heat from so hot n tiro ns that which destroyed
the Artisan Building, as also from tho force of the fall frofti
Its former elevated position In the third story, I could enler-
trtfn but slender hopes prior to Its InteriorInspection, that
the contents which Ionce so highly prized would over be of
any service to me, but ns these fours are now happily re-
moved, 1 feel U only duo to say to yon. that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes to all whomay wish to feel
a cnolldence In (he perfect security which such means provi-des against so frightfulan element.

July 3d 1850. Edward Q vskill. Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powdcrtind Thief Proof Lockb

for Banks, stores At.
Yours, for Fbexoni and Freedom.

_____ , J* E. SNODGRASS.

NEW ABRINGEHENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the citi-

tensot Tioga county, that" lie hasassociated
with lirm d partner, and (he business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A.Crowl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborougn
to manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Biiggys & liiimbcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIQHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similureslablisfi
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are cpgagcd,dhd llicbcst
materials'used expressly ip. all t|je manufacturing
dcparlmcntsof tins establishment Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxecu-
cdl to their entiresatisfaction,and finished in every
particular thesame as Ihoughthoy stlended to per-
soni'’ ■ ‘

- ’ ■ I
REPAIRING■ done as usual,with neatness afad

despatch.
PAINTING ofall kinds done on the horlhsl

notice, and mast reasonable’terms.
ID*All Ifinds of merchantable produce (dolivee

cd) recivcij in exchange foV work, at the marhrl
prices. ’■ A. GROWL & GO.

July 13/1855.

'J.i! r.;i'.i'.'i .rn,.a iei!"'! ) n->. |

a .m ,',v.l?'hi n:>l .crhiSanJraninuvJatv I, JSHJ
i»MIWWWrarTI«S7
Wittlamsport «n 0 fist**l***WUgnmerteUdmo are trough*
jWKfJpf'lfKItHW fttPiSwXP*' of Ile'ghM.
At.?® SfI.WPJIT
your attend 9,V^t»WI"S
‘o 1!* TO f°M“d lt»*hare s
portloh ofyour ~r ~‘'Kodn3 > ftoiii; and General tymsußuonTlehjhASti,‘#7jN.>raHT»oirtMfllViitef " ‘ -

I drk Attion? ititf Prodttee ConiihUv
i!on Merchant*,77 N, Water street. r 1,1 ‘ .«•* >

i A* Op* JmnqttefkofTBritlih Good*atfd Job*
S 9l-
‘ Wi#; iiUiinffcttirert •Wimpbrtti*
of Military Goods, Ladles* Drees Trimming tad

Uosonle and Odd FeS
lows* Regalia, Ac, 223 ChMtppt. itreefr-a^ojpfng.jj^ssonlq.
Temple. .. .

-
«

Fancy Goods,'

JS&SS&XAMSKifiT* "*

parasols apd, Ombre!*
Pmtt A Heath, importers of ITatchcs, Jewelry and Fancy

Ctaofls, \?r dth-aad,Market itrceta.
James Barber. Wholesale Dealer In Clocks. (AgeptibcUbe

Patent EflimllzlDg, Thirty Day Clock,'J/anulaclurorof Flno
Hjold reos, S.'B. Conferw Second ttndCbestantstreet.

Moore, llehsxey A Co. importersand Wholesale Dealers In'
Hardware, Cqtlcry and Guns 131 Market A Id Oonuneroe sts,

Wm. P, WlUtacb A Co. Saddlery and Cotvch Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trlnunioga, Uanxoss Mountings, Ac*.
28l£North* Thlrastreot.

MorHs. Johcs A 06. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler JUrets,
Sheet Iron, Steel am) Pig Iron, Nalls, Ac., Market A KJlb Jt. '

Lewis, James A Co. Agents for Lewis’ Puß* I>eflds, Pure
Zincs and Pure Colors. Also for the sale of the Ponnn. Mao*
ufacluring Lyo, p cheap sdUtltute for Soda
and Potash.

N. Sncnccr Thomas., Mannfnctnring Chemist ami Whole*
W BontlfSordfad streets ‘ *

Wright, Smith k Co. Importers and Jobbers of China,
Olou and Quc«o'» Ware, 206 Marketand 26 Commerce street.

Joshua Cowplaad. Largo Gilt Frame Mirror*, Loafing
Glosses, Picture Frames, kc H 27 S.Fourth street.

Borer, Gracff k Darling. Wholesale Dealers fn Boots,
Shoos, Hats and Straw Goods, 120North 89 street.

Wood’s Ornamental Iron Works. Iron Bafllogs, Verandahs,
Fountains, llldgc Arinne.

M. Walker t SoA*, 20rf Market pfteet, (late of X. E. Corner
Gtb and JUarkct sto.) Manufacturers of Patent Wire Balling,
Iron Bedsteads, JVlrcWorked ijeljes, Ac. y ,

Depot for Pickles, Preserve*, Fr</sh 'Fruits,
100 South 5d street.

0. IV. Osborne k Co. Manufacturers nf Osborne's Super
flni* An;crlcau*>Vatdr Colors. G 9 X. Slitb *trwt.July 31. 3m. JOHN A. KIDDbKy Traveling Agent.

At Merchants’ Hotel, X. -Ith Street, Philadelphia.

Carriage & Wagon IMauulho
lory.

TITENRY PETRIE Would an-
nounce to his friends and

public generally, thatbe is —'nii...,;„||.viy' c=: 8)
the above-business'ohGrafton street, immediate-in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,Wagons,
of any style or desc’ription to suit the purchase,
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and ostbe roost reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in tbe best manner and most fash
inuable style. ,

Wellsboro,’July 13,*55. HENRY PETRIE.

Hear ye i Hear yd Bear y«\ i
Thai Ih, I

ft. f
tide h»th. goodih i that da& whoboy cbe,, ,

> l“* *

.figure m.Weflaoorcru tb«y ten be pnrcnucd mu,•J%{ aW’tabJwSfr r ," ■ *

..vt, iS TffE BfAlf,
0 ■"'

:Satl tint
TjHE'-'rfcACE. /

•'
~ , TO fUlCHift- j it

O'MandJSilterrDuples, Lever. Angkor uni .Cylif.
". d?r WAKHES. Gtld Chain*, Gridliekeli,

> ' all eiteeaud juilUite, GMCauieadiU Mt-
i r>l 4mefirea4Unna dadfdmiij'f, Fbiftr

' . ■.^>agtl SUeet B\UtOM,&luHe, i[e
Silver Plated Ware.
" '' ,c: Gale Bathete, Card Baeketi,

~i Children'ecwpe.eaU etflsn, Egg cap*Tv>,ftnim. Butter Knot*, Tabla JfSrka,
TahU and. Tea %»w, i;e. A nete, tumly ifCtode ,pf ell tiliifi, riteir, price* end gpilitut
Wellsboto’ Any. 14 *56: «. W.

’

■AV ’ L -" S 0
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go 10.

T A Y I# O R ’ S ,

For He hu just retoroedTrom the City with an en.
lirely new stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Fancy Good*,Reticule*, Porlmonnaiet,

JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS
BLACK REP BUTE.
A CARD.—Tho subscriber, grateful for tbs

liberal patronage heretoforegranledhim by tbt
public, and aware that unforeseen circumstance)

ihue prevented his serving his patrons as promptl,
as be conld have desired in time past, begs to assartthe public that with his own long practical ttpen,
enca, and having secured the services of a firsl-clui
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch tan
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders prompH jI and to die satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and ail work warranted.N. B. A good assortment of Watches, ClocliJewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Misccllane.one, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper coolanliy on band. G. W. TAYLOR.Wellsboto*, July 11,1856.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION f
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
TO' all persons afflicted with Sexual discaioeucli as BP£RMATOBRH(EA, SEMINALWEAKNESS,,! IMPOTENCE, CONORRHtfitGLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM,«SELF-ABUSE, &c, &c„

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelptm fin view ol the awlhl destruction of human life and J
health, caasedhy Sexual diseases, and thedeception) i-which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims ofsuch diseases by Quacks, have directed their Coo.
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worlfir
of tjieir name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GBA-TIB, to all persona thus afflicted, (Male or Femsle.)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con.
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,} and JD
caseof extreme poverty andsuffering, to FURNISHMEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a’benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, atSicled with "Vira-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can t»
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus ofmeans, which the Directors hove voted to adverts*the above notice, it is needless to add that the As.
socislion commands Uie highest Medicalskill ot the
age, and will furnish the most approved modem
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nerroos --remotes, afflicted with Wdmb Complaint
Lencorrbeea, &c, i

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUNConsulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. ISouth Ninth Street, Ffi|lpdelphia, Pa.By order of the Dtrefelork,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.GEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.

October 25,1856.—1y.

New" GOODS! SEW ClODDgil
Ja«l receded from the villa ye of Newport, ilarge and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
ol the Store of the undersigned in Middlebory, ft.and which be ia offering at reduced prices*His stock consists in a full assortment of a)l man-
net of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is to mention arlicka. We shall keep,constantly on hand, Pork, Floor, Salt, White Full
and Maokinac Trput. We are determined to sup.
ply the wants of every men, woman and child, m
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
trons to cope on with .the utmost confidence in ourdisposition and ability to sapply your every wentIt will byowing la a combination of onr competil-
ora to bribe the N, Y. (Sc firie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in ao da-
,n?'...... _ . H. H. POTTER.

Mid b y Cepter, June 5 ’s6, J. B. Pottjui sgt

New arrivals at the
DBlie STORE.

Soi-phati: or Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cough Mutukk.—Thie article contains BalsamTolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulaionic Warns.
A new lot of that 4sand 6s Tea, that every body

like* bo well * J

Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,&c., for cooking. r

Marking Ink, that wjl| not wash out—for mark,
ing Linen, &c,

WATKarnooF Shok Blacking, to preserve the lea-ther and keep the feeldty.
Waiting iNK-Bladk, Blue and Red, of the beatl]Uttllty- Wcllsboro’, Jan. 10,1856.

NEW TAILOR SROP. [,

HE SVBt
SCRIBER has

-■ned anew Ilia(hop
iposite Hoy’s Store
id is prepared to ex.
1(0 the-. orders of
old customers sod
■rs who may faror

f-> With their pal-
ige, with neatm^S

and doepaldi.
_

He dues hot feel it necewary Ip puffhie as it’is warranted to famish its'own rec-ommendation.
t

No garment Is permitted logo odtofthe shopthat is not made jn (Me mos! substantial mahnef.Especikt care observed In Cuttingand Fitting. ThisDepartment, Willte tinder my Wd tunervisiun

■ • .h|w9ow:n System ■ ■

and eh&n rigidly edlipre to it 1 !
We| H.P. ERWIN,

OIVIL &

draughtsman.
Oaccola Tioga Go., Pa, October 2d, ISoG.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS,

W;RILEYrcsPccll 'ullj informsYT tho citizens of Welliboro’and Tlvicinity, that ho has begun the 800 l
; fifty,by die Tioga Eagle." They are now ready to do

““ 'n&i' neJ°> 9*® 1 mjwnerj-andwiUmate Fine Sowed and Pegged Bool* aniShoos, inthe miwl approved style, as well a* Cdareo WorkRepairing done in a superior manner.
They would respecllully solicit thepatronage nflfnoitisensof this place, assuring them liraUheywill en.deavor lo merit llieir favors by using the beat stock,by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.Cash paid fdr Hides. ■ 1

dnfy 3d, 'SB. Bin. from JJay I.
ROGERS & FOOT1 Hoitewlale, Pa.

Dolible AcHdnWCTIOS* FORCE

■ CP Beat Pnpip in the Woilfl !_rn
County and.Stale Rights for .Sale, i)owns It

y°\ Manoftclurorsi Ssoooa Fallp, If, Y.
T. S Rootss. [June 19-58,] S. & Foot.
josifb ninri,

DEALER, IN „

GROCERIES it PROVISIONS,
Ojipdiite’Roy's Drug Store, WollsborbVPa.Pic*,. N«U,.Apples, ConfeoU'Mefy, &*r

always9a band.
Sept"ll,.lßs(L “

, M ; If

BALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS. -• wr
the removal of Tant Pimplw and ail

dsieasds of the shin, at ROY'S.


